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O. A. Llndouest, tailor. 235 Pax. Btk.
See Roico 5l. rates on d'amond

and watch loans. 15::! Dodge. dver-tlscinc-

x.? for DlTorc Katherlne
--MUllok has sued K. Mlick for divorce.
Kdmund T. Johnson has sued Margaret
A Johnson for divorce.

Bolray Ch.itnut Coke Satisfactory
vfor base burner use, p.50 per ton. Why
Pay (12 for Pennsylvania anthracite? Cen-tr- al

Coal and Coke company. Opposite
Orplicum theater. Phone Douglas 1E1.
Advertisement.

Kew Shades for Uncle Sam The fed-r-

building Is jo have a oompleto set of
new window shades. Bids will bo opened
next Tuesday oiv furnishing n new set
of shades. Representatives of retail
houses are making measurements with
a Tlew to making bids for the contract.

Howell CNts a, Latter Water Commls.
sloner Howell has received the first Is-

sue of the "Guam News Letter" In which
Is an article by Captain It. E. Coonlz,
United States navy, governor of tliu
Island. Tho "letter" Is In magazine form
and recounts chiefly tho entertainments
of the governing authorities. Captain
Coontz was a college classmate of Mr.
Howell.

Pie-Count- er Rush 1

Already Under Way
"Within the twenty-fou- r hours since

the result was known I have had three
applicants for appointment by tho demo-
cratic president to postofftces, two by
mall, while one came In person by auto-
mobile," said Senator .Hitchcock when
asked If his patronage troubles had be-
gun. "But I am not going to bother with
appointments until tho time comes when
tho responsibility really devolves on me,
and that ought to give me a three-- .
months' leeway.'

CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
ACCUSED OF BIGAMY

William C. Gott, a construction engl-- I
noer employed by Prlnsc, the architect. Is
In tho city Jail awaiting extradition
papers so that ho ma' be taken back to
Council Bluffs to bo tried on a charge

"ot. bigamy. Gott married Miss Ixretta
Donahoy, 1712 North Twentieth street,,
last month and since then It has been

.discovered that he was married a year
ago In an eastern Canadian city to an-
other women. Gott was arrested last
night at the home of his second wife's
parents. He denies that he Is a biga-
mist, but says that he "faked" a mm-ri- d

go to another woman In Canada lost
I year, but Is not legally married to her.

The warrant was .sworn out by Dan
iDonahey, father of Loretta Donahey, In
(the justice court of Walter Joseph of
'Counoll Bluffs who performed tho cere-;mon- y.

Attend the free orchestra conoert Sat-- ,
urday evening, 7 to 9 o'clock. Main floor.

ORKIN BROS.

Tuck Him In
Mother, if he coughs. Don't
give him a sickening "cough
syrup" but let him have as
much

as the teaspoon will hold.
More in the morning, and so
on three times a day until
cough and soreness in the
throat are gone, and continue
a little longer.

Children love Ozomulsion.
It makes them fat and strong.

Will You Not Give Your
Little One a Chance?

Hoi. ALL DRUGGISTS (ot.

Plump brown bottle with 3 ot. sample
free If you write to Ozomulsion, 548 Pearl
St., New York.

Free Orchestra Concert
Tills Evening, 7 to 0 O'clock

Orkin Bros.
"7KST AKO HEALTH TO foUIhtil AND CHILD.

Uaa, Winstow Sootiiino Svaur lias beta
tedforoTCT SIXTY YHAKSby MIU.10N8 of'

MOTHERS fot thtlr CHII.DKKN WHILg
JUKTUINO, with PKRKECT StCCBSS.
loOTHEu the CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS,

I, LAYS til PAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, n3t the best remedy for UIAKKHU4A. It U ab-
solutely barmlea. Be lure and atlc for "Mrs.
Wins'oWi Soothing Syrup." and Uke no otuti

'.,!. Twentv-Svecents- a bottlo

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClMSMt sad beaoUflu ths nils.
Promotat a lararUat frovth.
Werer Tall a to Beitora Orayj
uair xo iia xouioiui wvivr,

Prcrrnta bur raliinr.
P0- -. n1 tl 00 t PrnfrUta,

AT SOUTH 0F
INDIA SPEAKS IN OMAHA.

live Stook Exchange Will Entertain
teachers Today.

REV. R. M. L. BRADDON IS DEAD

l'nnlor-at.l.arR- p of nnmhn Prealr-trr-y

Bxplrea at 111 Home In
Hellenic Arnrr .Support

XorrU for rrlrndahlp.
Preparations for probably 2,1X0 visiting

teachers have ben completed nt the '

Union Stock Yards Live Stock exchange I

and It is expected that today will mark
one of the largest receptions ever held at
tho Kxchange bulldluK- - Vnder the man-
agement of E. HuckliiKham of the yards
arrangements for lunchlnir the school
mar'ms have been made. Stockmen, pack-
ing houso men, teachers from the local
school all are on tho qul.vlve to show the
visitors a big time.

Superintendent N. M. Qrahnm has an-

nounced the following local school teach-
ers hh a reception committee for the
visitors;

K. 1j. dimming, prlneloal of high
school; Jllss Jtyrtlo ltf.tens. assistant
principal of high school; Miss Elizabeth
T. Hayes, principal of Urown Park, Miss
Mnrtha Campbell, principal of Central:
Miss .lullu Carney, principal of Corrlgan:
Miss Jennie Smith, principal of Krnnklln.
Miss Pauline Winter, principal ot Gar-
field; Miss Margaret Hocnn, principal of
Hawthorne. Miss Florence Smith, prin-
cipal of Highland; Mis Margaret O'Toole,
principal of Jiingmann; Miss Jessie Robe-
son, principal of Lincoln; Miss Mayine
Fitzgerald, principal of Lowell: Miss Mary
n, Griest, principal of Madison; Miss
June Slocuni. principal of Washington,
Miss Jessie Stltt, pilnclpal of West Side;
also Misses Anna Graham. Julia Wlllard,
Nettle' Mann. Lillian Rudersdorf, Kmirra
Dickmnn and Mercedes Ureen.

Dentil of Hps-- . Mr. Itrmtduii.
Rev. R, M. L. Itrnddon. for the last

fourteen years pnstor-at-larg- o of tho
Omaha presbytery, died Wednesday even-
ing, at his home In Hellovue. In the dentU
of Rev. Mr. Hraddon Bcllevue college
loses one of Its most enthusiastic workers.
For fourteen years during his residence In
Bellevuc Kev, Mr. Braddon hnd added to
his pastoral duties the propagation Jf
Betlevue spirit In nnd out of Nebraska.
He was C3 years of ago at the time of his
death, which follaNvod a month's Illness.
Tho funeral will take place Friday after-
noon at tho Bellevile Presbyterian church
to tho Bcllevue cemetery.

Seitrr Supports Norrla.
Although he prides himself on being a

good domocrnt, Charles Scnrr of South
Omaha Is receiving congratulations on
the success of United States Senator-elec- t
Qe6rge W. Norrls, who leads the repub-

lican ticket In Nebraska. Scarr and
Norrls In their ydung manhood roomed
together during school days. "Norrls
and I shared the same room and the
same table for two long years," said tho
popular South Omaha druggist yester-
day. I grow to know him as a brother
and knowing him I loved him. I have
worked for him during this campaign
though I am a, democrat. I felt that loy-

alty to my friend and old schoolmate
was more than Justified by his honorable
public conduct."

It Is known that Scarr's loyalty to hlsj
republican friend cost him considerable
criticism by some of the democrats who
failed to understand 'the loyalty of
Scarr's nature.

31 ik. O'ltcrn. Sr., Uend.
Word from Chicago to friends tn South

Omaha yesterday brought news of the
death, of Mrs. John O'Hern, sr., mother
of John O'Hern, general superintendent
of the Armour plants and for many years
superintendent of the local Armour plant.

Mrs. O'Hcrn's death was the result of
general debility and old age. She Is sur-
vived by her three sons, John B. O'Hern
of Chicago, James O'Hern of this city
and Monsignore O'Hern of Home, Italy.

Mrs. O'Hern was revered by all who
knew her because of her kindly piety
nnd charitable life. A number of friends
and relatives from South Omaha left for
Chicago last night In order to attend the
funeral of Mrs. O'Hern.

South Omaha policemen yesterday re-

ceived notice of a Jail delivery ut Betle-vil- e.

Oliver Tully, Jako Now and Orovo
Melch are sold to have made good their
escape from the village bastlle. South
Omaha police nnd Sarpy officials are on
the lookout for the men.

X

MniIc City (,'oshIp.
For a violin teacher call South 3749.

Advantngo of an orchestra for beginners.
Advertisement.
A number of women friends from South

Omaha, Omaha and Council Bluffs mado
up a surprise party for Mrs. George V.
Mathews this urtcrnoon.

For rent, large front room nnd board.
Address Office. South Orrmha
Advertisement.

The Independent Order of Foresters
held a convention in the Odd Fellows' hall
I'outiinlo - nftArnnnn fj nit inrnnliiiy. .A. tlnaauuj I V ll"n hiiu o .111.,A.incheou was served at noun.

Vernon Jones, son of Frank Jones of the
county assessor's office, was operated on
for .appendicitis yesterday at tho home of
his parents, 60S North Nineteenth street.

Mrs. L. Banner's-Sunda- school class of
the Lefler Memorial church will hold a
vegetable sale on the church lawn at Fif-
teenth and Madison streets, Saturday aft-
ernoon.

A, meeting of the fathers and mothers
and Mends of the children will bu held
at the Lefler Memorial church, Fifteenth
and MAdlson streets, Friday evening at 8
o'clock. Judge Howard Kennedy will give
an address.

James C'hapek, aged CI years, dld on
Wednesday nfternoon at his home,
South Klghteenth street. The funeral
will be held at i o'clock Friday afternoonat tho lato residence. Interment will be
made at Laurel Hill.

The V. S. N. Girls, a high school or-
ganization, wore entertained at the home
of Mis Permella Engle Wednesday even-
ing. Tho members of the club are: MlsBes
Permella Kngle. Margaret Carley, IulieBratton, Madollne. Oohan. Ruth Newton,
Ethel Cressey, Ksther Miller, Inez Love-jo-y

and Ada ltaynor.
in a debate held last Tuesday evening

In the Hoard of Education room of the
South Omaha High xchnal, Paul Orchard
and Frank Hroadwell of the uffirmatlve
on tho question. "Resolved, That parcels
jioxt should be established In the United
Stutew.'' won by a- - vote of two to one
over the negative, George Huupmau and
Abraham Goldfar.

Free orchestra concert Saturday even-
ing, 7 to M o'clock. ORKIN BROS.

YOU NEED S.S.S.
Every sufferer of Rheumatism needs S. S. S. because this jreat blood pu-

rifier is a certain cure for the painful disease. Rheumatism is caused by an
excess of uric acid and other corrosive, irritating impurities in the blood,
which are carried through the circulation to the different portions of tha
system. This acrid matter coats the nerves, muscles and joints with a fine,
caustic deposit and the sharp cutting pains or dull, constant aches are pro
iduced. S. S. S. cures Rheumatism because it is a perfect blood purifier.
It goes into the blood, neutralizes the acids, and dissolves the irritating
particles and forces them out of the system through the natural excretory
channels. Then all inflammation and swelling subside, the pains and aches
cease, and not only is Rheumatism permanently cured but under the ton-i- o

effects of S. S. S. the entire health is benefitted and built up. S. S. S.

Rheumatism
readies inherited cases as well as those which have
been acquired, and good results always follow its
use. S. S. S. is an absolutely safe remedy because ,

to damage the system.
It is trtnilf fntirilv nf rnfitq. lierfirt ant finrlro Ttrttj--

on Rheumatism and any medical advice free to all who write aud request
same. S. S. S. is for sale at leading drug stores.

VIE SWIFT SPECIFIC C0V ATLANTA CA,

TI110 BK13: OMAHA, SATIMUUY, NOVUM

AFFAIRS 0MAHA.THEOSOPHIST adyak.madras,

itcontainsnostrongminerals

MRS. MAR11S BARNARD RUSSAK.

Tkeosopliist of
India in Omaha

Theosophlsts of Omaha, South Omaha
and Council Bluffs have provided this
week a public lecture tint will bo of gen-
eral interest. Mrs. Maria Barnard Russak
of Adyar, Madrrfs, India, will speok on
Friday evening at 5 o'clock nt the First
Congregational church. Nineteenth and
Davenport streets, on "Life After Death
Occultly Considered."

Mrs. Russak Is a natlvo of California,
daughter of the lato Judgo A. M. Bar-
nard and a graduate of Mills college,
Oakland. In her early life she had a ca-rc- er

In grand opera and for a number of
years was a social leader In Washington,
D. C. She Is a thirty-thir- d degree Mason
of the movement, an organi-
zation for the study of tho esoteric side
of Masonry, but not a rival of the Ma-
sonic order.

Mrs. Russak has spout twenty years
nbrond Investigating occultism and theos-oph- y

and studying comparative religions,
passing through tho different schools of
Philosophy, studying each scientifically,
finding much good in nil, yet, she says,
not one of them except thcosophy ex-
plains technically or scientifically ot
occultly dearly enough to permit of
knowledge that should direct faith.

Mrs. Russak Is accompanied on her
lecturo tour, covering all of the principal
cities of tho United States, by Mrs. K. R.
Brocnnlman of Boston. They will bo en-

tertained while 'In Omaha by Mr. and
Irs. Burd F. Miller, SU7 Davenport

street, Dundee. Tht' will arrive In
Omaha on Friday morning.

Aldrich Lays Defeat
to Taft Supporters

and Colonel Bryan

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. Telegram.)
Declaring that he hnd been sacrificed

on the nltnr by Taft republicans and bit-

terly assailing William J, Bryan for
championing the causo of John 11. More-hea- d

for goernor, Governor Chester H.
Aldrich tonight Issued a statement setting
forth at length the contributing causes
for his defeat.

"I am the second republican governor
to he defeated," declared Mr. Aldrich,
"not on the record made or administra-
tion given, but by reason of prejudice nnd
a desire for revenge. Home thirty days
before election I realized that the fight
centered on myself, while the rest of the
state ticket stood a chance of getting the
combined Taft and Roosevelt vote. Hod
the Taft supporters voted for me an
loyally as the Roosnvelt republicans voted
for the Taft supporters, I would have run
with the balance of the state ticket. Four
years ago the republicans of Lincoln, or
a large majority of them, voted the. demo-
cratic ticket In response to copious tears
shed by Mr. Bryan. n0 wept And then
sacrificed principle to his seeming sorrow-whil-

e

he laughed up their sleeve.
"Let us hope that this folly will cease

and that hereafter Mr. Bryan will have
shed his tears In vain and that he will
understand that wo are good enough citi-
zens to stand firmly by our convictions
nnd are devoted enough to principle to
make a fight for it without the Interfer-
ence of petty prejudices and small per-
sonalities.''

Aldrich points out that us governor of
the state he hud many unpleasant mat
ters to decide. He points out his troubles
over appointments; the divided sentiment
on the Sunday base ball law and live
enemies made by the enforcement of the
Albert law. The same good people who
urged hjm to enforce these measure went
to sleep on election day or votel fwr Mr.
Morehead, Governor Aldrich says.

He criticises the church saying
that while two years ago he received their
combined vote, he received less than half
Tuesday. ct. he says, he kept every
promise he made them.

"When the fight Is over they go to
sleep," he said, "leaving no one to watch
the tower while the foice of evil remain
organized and alert."

Aldrich devotes considerable attention to
the udverse vote he received from uni-

versity supporters and closes with a long
statement harshly crltlcUIng Mr.' Bryan's
progresslvlsm.

SAM AGNEW CHIEF ART

EXHIBIT IN SPORTING NEWS

Sam Agnew. eistwhile second catcher
for Pa Rourke, Is the hero of the Sporting
NeWB' photographic corner for the cur-
rent week. Sam, who became nearly
as popular In California us Governor
Johnson, by his work for Vernon, was
picked up by Manager Stovall' of the St.
Louis Browns. He caught 100 games last
canon for the Paolfic Coast league and

I atted .2S3 and In, expected to make good
at St.

Sam undoubtedly grew after leaving
Qinaha, where he got his rudimentary
ai,e ball education. And Sam was some

rudiment when he came here and a little
when he left- - If he sticks with the
Browns he will find some com-ti'- ir

th- - 'e n S'atten, Gus Williams an I

Jimmy Austin.

Election Officers
Desert Their Post

and Sleep on Job
The Judges and clerks of election In

the Third precinct of the Seventh ward
have gone to sleep on tho Job und loft
the vote cast at Tuesday's election un-

counted. They havo deserted tho post
of duty, subjecting each und every one
of them to a fine .of W.

Thero were some 000 votes cost In the
Third precinct of tho Seventh and when
the polls closed Tuesday night the Judges
and clerks started in and worked faith-
fully all that night and Wednesday.
Wednesday night they felt fatigued nnd,
locking up tho polling place, they went
to their homoB and to bed. Thursday
morning they resumed the count, but
when night arrived there were still 100

ballots uncounted. Too tired to com-
plete the count, again they locked up
and went home. What has been done
with tho counted nnd uncounted ImllotJ
Is unknown, but it Is prosumed they
have been left In the office of the livery
stable, the place where the election was
held.

Up in the First precinct of tho Twelfth
ward tho election count was unfinished
at 9 o'clock last night, but the Judges
and clerks there are calling County Clerk
Dewey up hourly nnd apprising him of
the progress of tho count.

Bryan Says Wilson
Will Aid Education

"To take a child away from school be-

fore ho Is properly equipped to face tho
world, Is the greatest crime, conceivable,
no matter what the cause," said Mr.
Bryan last night to the alumni of Fre-

mont Normal at their annual banquet nt
the Paxtou hotel.

Continuing, Mr. Brynn told the teachers
that this Is an educational age. By way
of proof, he Jokingly referred 4o Wood-ro- w

Wilson and tho electoral college. He
said that he believed that further stimu-
lus would bn added to education tn the
United States by Frwlflent-elec- t Wilson,
who, being an educator, knows exuetly
what Is needed.

Aa Mr. Bryan was Introduced by Tonst-mast- er

G. H. Mohler, he was Invited to
speak upon any subject he deemed fit.

Ovr 160 former students at the Fremont
Normal school were present at tho bun-qu- et

last night.

Receiver Asked for
Clerks' Association

LAFAYETTE, 1ml., Nov. 8. A receiver
for the Retail Clerks International Pro-

tective association was asked In the
circuit court here today on the ground
that the persons In control of the organi-
sation have been acting as a corpora-

tion without having been Incorporated,
Tho proceedings were filed by Husle

Walgomott, a member, and the defendants
named are Henry J. Conway, secretary-tieasure- r;

Edward Baker, fifth vice pres-

ident: Jacob Cook, axent, and the
Merchants and Farmers and Tro&ara
bank of this city. The headquarters of
the clerks' union Is here.

Miss Walgomott alleges that the union
has 18,000 members and pays In due for
sick and death benefits, Bhe says threa
men named pay themselves J8,W0 y.

Bhe asks that banks be re-

strained from paying them any of th
funds of th organization now oif de-

posit.

Illinois Against
T.B,. by 15,000 Votes

CHICAGO, Nov. 8. Late returns gave
additional gains to Wilson In Illinois
nnd his plurality went up from 9,437 to
15,000. The principal factor In the change
was official figures from Clay county,
which had been reported early as giv-
ing Taft 1.833; Roosevelt, 3,809, and Wil-

son, 2,016, a plurality for Roosevelt of
1,703. The official figures give Taft
Wilson, l,91li Roosevelt, 621.

Edward F. Dunne, democrat, carried
Illinois for governor by a plurality of
110,65, with SOS precincts not heard from.

BKK !), UU'J.

HTHIS store has always
borne the highest reputat-

ion for selling the kind of clothes
that give perfect satisfaction to the
wearer. Thev fit well, wear well

and look well. Each garment is fully
guaranteed. Your money back if yo.u are
not entirely satisfied with your purchase.

For the man who wants to dress stylishly as
well as economically, our store will appeal.

Winter Suits and Overcoats
$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00

Never before have we shown such a varid assort-
ment of patterns and colorings. We have most any
style you want and you can depend on a perfect fit

Bryan Too Tired
to Talk Politics to

the State Teachers
William Jennings Bryan, addressing

r,XK teachers at tho Auditorium last nlnht
on "Tho Signs of the Times," declared
there were several kinds of reformers
and three classes who were nut reform-
ers, one being thoso "who hnven't sense
enough .to know that things can bo Im-
proved, tho other thoso who know, but
arc Indlffcront. and the third thoso who
profit by abuses that ought to be re-

moved.
Nevertheless, he said, the reformers

were In the majority and within the last
ten yenrs have made wonderful progress
In (lis nnd other countries Japan,
China, the Philippines, RusBla, Hngland,
Central America and South America
Intellectual, moral hnd political progress.

"I was horn In Nebraska," said Presi-
dent R, I.. Rouso of the association, In-

troducing Mr. Brynn, "und this Is the
proudes,! day of my life."

Mr. Brynn Joined In the cheering.
The teachers gnve him nn enthusiastic

reception. An orchestra wns playing
"America" when ho entered and the

nroso to greet him.
Mr. Bryan said ho was sorry he was

too tired and sleepy to make the kind
of a speech lm wanted to make. The
tenohem evidently wnnt'-- him to talk
politics, but the only time he referred
to the present sltuutlou was at tho be-

ginning and the end,
He said the people would now ruin;

that it was a magnificent vlnlnry anil he
was "exultant." '

RACE FOR SENAT0RSHIP
' IN OREGON IS VERY CLOSE

PORTLAND, Ore,, S'ov, S. -- Only seven-
teen votes separated the totals reported

j for Dr. Uany Luue, democrat, und Ben
Selling, republican, candidates for Uultod

States senator frojn Oregon, on early re-

turns today, Tho margin was In Lane's
favor, but It was the third time since
the poll closed that ho hnd forged ahead
only to be overtaken by his rival. Sena-
tor Bourno, who miulo the rnco as nn

wns third, sovernl thousand
votes behind tho leaders,

So far ns present figures would Indicate,
.Wilson's majority In tho state Ii close
tn 10,000, with Roosevelt nnd Taft run-
ning close for second place. The vote Is
exceedingly slow to count, however,
owing to the oxtreino length of the bal-
lot and tho number of remote precincts.
Less than a third of tho stnto total has
been reported.

Bad Condition of
Roadway is Blamed

for Illinois Wreck
WASHINGTON. 1). C Nov. . "Bnd

conditions of the roadway" of the main
lino of tile Cincinnati, Hamilton A: Day-

ton railroad near Antloch, 111., was
as the cause' of a derAllment on

August 26, which killed one pussenger
and Injured twenty-fiv- e others In tha
Interstate. Commerce commission's rt

on the accident Issued today. Tho
ippoYt charged that the roadway was
not sufficiently well maintained to en-

able the operation of train "to he cur-

ried on In safety" arid that "the ex-

tremely bnd track ranted tlie tender
to rock so that the forward tender
trueks mounted the rail and then dropped
off.

"Tlirro were many places," tho leport
added; "where .the tuck would sag frojn
one to two Inches under it train's weight,
causing the equipment to rock duuuur-ousl- y.

"Other places wero found whero tho
spikes were pushed over, woni places
on the ties luillcutlng that the rails were
pushing out of gauge as much nn one and
one-ha- lt Inches under the weight of
passing trains."

Itens Will Domble
Present Capacity

of Crackflt Factory
The lieu ailscult company has purchased

nn nddltlunnl nlnoty-nlii- o feet of frontage
on Capitol avcniuo, now o?.vnlng practically
all of tho ground on, Uio north oldo of
this Ktreet between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth stijootii. Tho Vnjperty was bought
through eadorko & Coj

Plans uxvo been orO.ered for a building
that will b almost, o. complete dupllcatu
of tho pront-articlfc- r factory, and ns
sooit as ttwy uro rcarfy, bids for tho now
building win be Invited, Thn stylo of
architecture) will bo similar to that of tho
present bulkOing. The building will be re-

inforced concrete niul about 80 per cent
ot tho wall spaue will bo used for win-
dows, ' ,.

Tho new uldlUou to tho Iton plant wilt
bo equipped with ifour whlto tile ovens,
eaoh having a dally capacity of one car-
load of orators or blecult. Tho capuolty
of tho plant:, will bo practically doubled.
A department win bo Installed for baking
JCngllsh stylo' biscuit.

SUPERIOR ELEVEN WILL MEET
MISS0UEU VALLEY SUNDAY

Ni-x-t Sunday at Ron r lie : the
foot ball team will i ip against,

the Missouri Valley (Ia) cloven. The
Iowa bunch lias not lost n. gnmei for six.
years. Tho Missouri Valley men will
bring about 200 rooters with, thorn.

Omalta foot, ball rollowui-- s know what
tho Superiors are and.lt Is expected that
n largo' crowd will be on hand to witness
the struggle. Harry AVIlilams, tho su- -
perlors' Ug fullback, was badly crippled
last Huitdiiy ami consequently ha will not
he able to part)clpalo In this game.

Free orchestra concert Hatunjay even-
ing, 7 to 9 o'clock. , ORICIN BROS,

The Fall and Winter Styles "

Command Unstinted Praise
For the faahionable light weight garments there is no
substitute for the genuine Serpentine Crfipe. It is in
a claas by itself. Not frorn one point of view only,
but from a dozen, it appeals to all women as the pre-
eminent cotton crepe. It makes up into the moat
beautiful kimonos (long and short), house gowns,
wrappers, street dresses, children'? and misses' gar-
ments, shirtwaists, etc.
The inezpensiveness of Serpentine Crepe ia certainly
a strong point; its durability denotes true economy;
the guaranteed permanency of the deep crinkle
assures the "crepe" effect until the garment is dis-
carded. Serpentine Crepe garments
Requires no ironing. Simply wash, shake out,
dry, and the garment is ready to wear again

This is a very pleasing feature, especially to women
who have to do their own house work. The printed
patterns are a marvel of artistic designing and color
combinations that fascinate and take hold of women's
fancy, while the many plain shades and black and
white give Serpentine Crepe many added uses.
The words

SERPENTINE CREPE
are imprinted on the selvage of every yard.

For Sale by all the Leading Department Stares o! Omaha

j


